
Westerville Central Music Boosters 
Music Scholarship Program 

Include this application along with the  
Westerville City Schools Community Scholarship Application  

(available in the Guidance Office) 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
(Include attachments – Essay, Resume, Letter of Recommendation, etc.) 

Full name of applicant: 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Indicate each class taken from the music department, instrumental and/or vocal during your high school career 
and the number of times each class was taken. 

Please include a resume with application. Be sure to: 
- List any ensembles or shows in which you have played or sung in over the past four years, either inside or outside 

of school.  Ensemble, used in the broadest sense, includes auditioned and non-auditioned choruses, concert bands, 
community bands, jazz bands, marching bands, or any musical group that has performed publicly on a regular 
basis.  Indicate the number of performances or provide details regarding the amount of time spent on these 
activities. 

- List any soloist performance in a recital, contest, or festival event, including the compositions performed. 
- List any music awards or honors received and any leadership or mentoring roles you have had. 
- List any volunteer work or community service you have performed including the amount of time spent on each. 
- List extracurricular activities in which you have participated including amount of time spent on each. 

Have you received a Post Secondary letter of acceptance?  If yes, attach copy.  If no, please explain on back. 

List music related Major/Minor/Activities you will be pursuing or have been accepted into at a post-secondary 
level. 

Please attach a letter(s) of recommendation that speaks to your involvement in music during your time at 
Westerville Central High School. 

Please attach an original essay describing how music has affected your life and how it will affect your future.  Also 
elaborate on why you should be considered for this scholarship. 

BE SURE TO TURN INTO WESTERVILLE CENTRAL GUIDANCE OFFICE 
(along with the Community Application) by January, 9, 2021

CLASS YEARS CLASS YEARS

Concert Choir ________ Orchestra ________

Men’s Chorus ________ Concert Band ________

Symphonic Women’s Choir ________ Symphonic Band ________

Jazz Central ________ Jazz Band ________

Mixed Choir ________ Marching Band ________


